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The rep rt bel w chr nicles pr gress IU N rthwest has made n vari us quality impr vement initiatives and
pr cesses during the f ur-m nth peri d subsequent t ur Quality Checkup (March 26-27, 2008). F r an utline f
substantive changes between the riginal P rtf li and ur “Living” P rtf li (https://www.iun.edu/~aqip/p rtf li /
AQIP_Januaryr2008_Living_Systems_P rtf li .pdf ), see the last page f ur Quality Pr gram Summary
(http://www.iun.edu/~aqip/pdfs/Final_Quality_Pr gram_Summary.pdf ).
Review of specific accreditation issues identified by the institution’s last Systems
Appraisal: In terms f b th f the issues ( ng ing assessment and successi n planning) that were riginally n ted
as p tential accreditati n issues in the last Systems Appraisal, the Quality Checkup reviewers stated, “In ur
pini n, this [assessment] is n l nger an accreditati n issue given the am unt f w rk IU N rthwest has
c mmitted t general educati n redepl yment” (3) and “The review team feels that this identified
issue [successi n planning] d es n t rise t the level f “accreditati n issue,” but will still have a significant impact
n the future f the instituti n and sh uld be m nit red as a “strategic issue”
(http://www.iun.edu/~aqip/pdfs/IU_N rthwest_2008_AQIP_Quality_Check-Up_Rep rt.pdf ). Because the campus
has addressed b th f these issues as part f the verall resp nse t the Systems Appraisal and as maj r
c mp nents f building a culture f c ntinu us impr vement and because the reviewers directly stated that they
were n l nger p tential accreditati n issues, we address them m re fully bel w as part f ur capitalizing n the
rec mmendati ns f the last System’s Appraisal and as strategic issues.
Capitalizing on recommendations identified by I Northwest’s last Systems Appraisal in the Strateg c Issues
Analys s: The Quality Checkup Report and Subsequent Action: The Quality Checkup reviewers asserted, “In
the team’s judgment, the instituti n presented satisfact ry evidence that it met this g al f the Quality Checkup.
The instituti n’s appr ach t the issue, d cumentati n, and perf rmance were acceptable and c mply with
C mmissi n and AQIP’s expectati ns” (8). While this evaluati n p sitively assesses the campus’s pr gress in
relati n t its c ntinu us impr vement eff rts, the reviewers did n te areas where special f cus w uld be
pr ductive. We delineate th se areas bel w, n ting ur pr gress since the Quality Checkup n March 26-28, 2008.
Learning Assessment Model: N ting the pr gress IU N rthwest has made in General Educati n ref rm and
student learning utc me assessment, the reviewers assert, “There are “p ckets” f assessment/student centered
learning, but these tend t be ass ciated with departments engaging in specialized accreditati n. IU N rthwest
sh uld c ntinue t leverage their experience and best practices in th se departments and share the inf rmati n
br adly t build greater campus inv lvement” (6).
A. General Education Reform: The General Educati n/Assessment C mmittee
(http://www.iun.edu/~genednw/) f the Faculty Organizati n has c mpleted its devel pment f five
principles f General Educati n and the related student learning utc mes. The Faculty Organizati n
has appr ved all f the principles and the related utc mes f r the first three principles. The utc mes
f r the last tw principles are scheduled as an appr val item n the agenda f r the September 2008
meeting f the Faculty Organizati n. Finally, the c -chairs f the General Educati n/Assessment
C mmittee c llab rated n the verall campus “Assessment Plan,” pr viding a General Educati n
Assessment Plan that includes a timeline, rec mmendati ns f r meth ds f assessment, and a matrix f
classr m-based and instituti n-wide assessment f General Educati n principles. These principles
and utc mes are t appear in the 2010 IU N rthwest Bulletin whereup n they take effect in terms f
student requirements.
B. Student Learning Outcome Assessment (http://www.iun.edu/~caslo) : IU N rthwest’s appr ach t
centralizing student learning utc me assessment in resp nse t the Systems Appraisal feedback has
always had three f undati nal principles: a) retain the necessary and successful assessment practices
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that exist in units with advanced systems f assessment (like Nursing, Educati n, and Business), b)
learn fr m th se practices, using them as a m del as we devel p m re centralized assessment
pr cesses, and c) devel p additi nal assessments that cut acr ss shared student learning utc mes
(c mmunicati n, critical thinking, and ethical behavi r, etc.). This is actually in agreement with the
c mments fr m the Quality Checkup reviewers. While we are still in the preliminary stages f
devel ping a culture f assessment, significant pr gress includes the devel pment f the “Campus Plan
f r Assessment f Student Learning Outc mes,” the first wave f c rdinated data c llecti n, the
devel pment f a rep rting template, and the temp rary placement f a faculty member in the p siti n
f Assessment C rdinat r (with a c urse release) until the campus can permanently fill this full-time
p siti n. The first wave f data will be rep rted br adly in the Fall f 2008 with the expectati n that
necessary targets f r impr vement be identified based n the results.
Strategic Alignment: In the Systems Appraisal Feedback Rep rt, the reviewers wr te, “IU N rthwest might well
c nsider their pr cess f alignment f strategic g als f vari us units thr ugh a m re fully articulated strategic
alignment pr cess.” The Quality Checkup reviewers state, “IU N rthwest has had limited pr gress t ward
acc mplishing any meaningful utc me related t this issue” and “there are individual units that have embraced the
instituti nal g als and cascaded them t the department level, but that is limited” (6). In a special meeting f the
Strategic Planning Team in April 2008, the Strategic Planning Team examined its Strategic Outc mes in terms f
meeting its time g als and the number f utc mes as related t the campus’s ability t meet the c mpleti n g als
as well as the units’ ability t align their g als and utc mes with th se larger Strategic Outc mes. Based n this
analysis, the Strategic Planning Team has determined that sufficient pr gress has been made n s me f the
Strategic Outc mes, thereby making them viable in the daily perati ns f the campus with ut having them be a
specific strategic f cus. At the same time, the Strategic Planning Team determined that the activities/pr cesses
inv lved in the remaining Strategic Outc mes c uld successfully be f lded int f ur larger f cus areas (much like
AQIP ‘campaigns’), pr viding the campus with greater f cus and the ability t better align unit g als and utc mes
with the larger strategic f ci. The f ur f cus areas are: C ntinu us Impr vement, Budgeting, Enr llment, and
Emergency Preparedness.
A. Continuous Improvement: Acc rding t the Strategic Planning Team, “c ntinu us impr vement”
(including measuring effectiveness and “assessment” br adly defined t include b th student learning
utc me assessment and the general assessment f ther instituti nal areas and pr cesses) at the strategicplanning level means targeting campus-level c ntinu us impr vement initiatives, determining perf rmance
measures, m nit ring pr gress, and ensuring relevant change resp nsive t data. Key activities ( r
c ncrete utc mes) that fall within the categ ry f c ntinu us impr vement include but are n t limited t :
1) AQIP accreditati n, including maintenance f the f ur (4) Acti n Pr jects,1 2) General Educati n
ref rm,2 3) Human Capital and successi n planning,3 4) Student learning utc me assessment planning,4
and 5)Key perf rmance measures.5 Rather than having specific Strategic Planning C mmittees resp nsible
f r the Strategic Outc mes, the Strategic Planning Team has perati nalized the eff rts necessary t
1

F r an explanati n f the relati nship between the pr cesses f the Strategic Planning Team and th se f the campus AQIP Steering Gr up
and Categ ry W rking Gr up, see “Quality Pr gram Summary”
[http://www.iun.edu/~aqip/pdfs/Final_Quality_Pr gram_Summary.pdf ]. Full descripti ns f the f ur Acti n Pr jects are available n the
campus AQIP website [http://www.iun.edu/~aqip/acti n_pr jects/ ].
2
The d cuments related t the General Educati n pr gram that have been appr ved are available at the General Educati n/Assessment
C mmittee website [http://www.iun.edu/~genednw/ ].
3
The guidelines f r Human Capital planning have been archived n the Strategic Planning website
[http://www.iun.edu/~spcnw/archive/2006/pdf/Human_Capital_Planning_Preamble_Principles_Pri rities_6-06.pdf ]. F r discussi n f
successi n planning related t c ntinu us impr vement, see the rec mmendati ns f the Categ ry 5 W rking Gr up (page 4 ff.)
[http://www.iun.edu/~aqip/pdfs/Final_Quality_Pr gram_Summary.pdf ].
4
See the “Campus Plan f r the Assessment f Student Learning Outc mes” [http://www.iun.edu/~casl ], which was appr ved by the
Faculty Organizati n n February 15, 2008.
5
F r a discussi n f the pr cesses related t designating perf rmance indicat rs, see “Quality Pr gram Summary” (page 9)
[http://www.iun.edu/~aqip/pdfs/Final_Quality_Pr gram_Summary.pdf ].
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achieving each f the Strategic Outc mes, thereby placing the resp nsibility f r the c mpleti n within the
respective units/c nstituent p pulati ns. This appr ach will be maintained:
•
•
•
•
•

The AQIP c -c rdinat rs will facilitate the necessary w rk related t accreditati n, w rking with the
members f the Categ ry W rking gr ups, c llab rating with ther gr ups as necessary;
The c -chairs f the General Educati n/Assessment c mmittee will c ntinue t lead the faculty w rk n
the revisi n f the General Educati n c mp nents, w rking with the faculty c mmittee, the larger Faculty
Organizati n, the Deans’ C uncil, and the Vice Chancell r f r Academic Affairs;
The Direct r f Human Res urces will c rdinate the campus eff rts t pr duce a Human Capital Plan,
and the Categ ry 5 W rking Gr up will c ntinue its w rk n successi n planning;
The Assessment C rdinat r will w rk with individuals in each academic unit t realize the vari us
aspects f student learning utc me assessment as detailed in the Campus Assessment Plan; and
The Direct r f Instituti nal Research will lead the campus eff rts related t implementing key
perf rmance measures.

Each f these individuals will rep rt pr gress t the Strategic Planning Team (in either the f rm f a rep rt
r an ral presentati n at the regular meetings), gaining feedback fr m the Strategic Planning Team and
acting in an advis ry r le t the Strategic Planning Team n matters related t the respective w rk.
B. Enrollment: At the strategic planning level, the purp se f f cusing n enr llment is t ensure that the
enr llment pri rities are integrated int the instituti nal strategic plan and t assure the strategic alignment
f the Chancell r’s W rking Gr up n Enr llment (http://www.iun.edu/~chan/enr llment/ ) with the w rk
f campus units. Addressing enr llment c ncerns whether they pertain t recruitment, retenti n r
marketing is the w rk f the entire campus c mmunity and as such must remain a high pri rity, if the
campus is t reach and maintain enr llment g als. The Chancell r’s W rking Gr up has been w rking
thr ugh ut the summer and expects t deliver its rec mmended plan in late August r early September.
Principles and pri rities are being devel ped t parallel th se devel ped previ usly f r the Inf rmati n
Techn l gy Plan, the Facilities Plan, and the Human Capital Plan (F r all f the d cuments related t these
areas, please visit the Strategic Planning webpage).
C. Emergency Planning (http://www.iun.edu/~preparen/): The r le f the Emergency Planning Team is
t devel p, annually review, and implement a plan that includes p licies, pr cedures and an rganizati nal
structure t quickly resp nd t emergency situati ns. Such an infrastructure will all w IU N rthwest t
maximize human safety and survival, minimize damage t pr perty, meet the human service needs f
students/empl yees, rest re n rmal activities f the campus, c mmunicate penly, h nestly and pr actively
with the university c mmunity and its vari us publics and t c rdinate eff rts with l cal emergency
auth rities. The team is finalizing an Emergency Preparedness Manual; emergency preparedness
inf rmati nal tips have been placed n the website.
As the team m ves f rward the f cus will be n ensuring c ntinu us updates t the manual and website
inf rmati n, w rking with faculty t devel p ways that each classr m will be aware f acti ns t take in
the event f an emergency, the installati n f a digital, n tificati n sign b ard and ensuring that
inf rmati n is submitted t IU N tify s that inf rmati n can be pr vided in a pr mpt manner in the event
f an emergency.
D. Budgeting: The strategic f cus n budgeting will begin with the evaluati n f vari us f rms f
budgeting in rder t implement a revised budgeting system with the bjectives f pr ducing perating
budgets that all w units t better meet their g als and bjectives within the c ntext f the res urces
available; pr viding f r acc untability and flexibility b th in the current and l ng range managing f
res urces; all cating res urces in alignment with the strategic plan f the campus; rewarding th se units
that exceed their g als; and ffering stability s that unf reseen circumstances d n t unduly disrupt the
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perati n f the campus. W rksh ps and inf rmati n sessi ns have been held t familiarize the campus
c mmunity with the current budgeting pr cess and the pr s and c ns f ther budgeting systems.
Process Documentation: The Quality Checkup reviewers n ted the pr cess mapping that has ccurred related t
the hiring pr cess and rec mmended that we pr cess map ther key pr cesses (7). The Direct r f Financial Aid
has led his ffice in mapping the financial aid pr cesses f r students, resulting in streamlining the pr cess and
all wing students t receive their aid in a m re timely manner. In additi n, the AQIP Categ ry 5 W rking Gr up
has designated pr cesses in the f ll wing areas as th se t be mapped next and assigning particular individuals t
ensure the c mpleti n f that mapping: Event Planning/Scheduling, Budget Planning, Student Services, Physical
Plant Pr cess f r Repairs, and Publicizing Events.
Additi nally, members f the Task F rce n Key Perf rmance Measures have drafted a pr cess f r setting targets
f r key perf rmance measures (See A in the ab ve secti n entitled “Strategic Alignment.”). This pr cess will be
integral t the campus eff rts t measure effectiveness as well as the m re particular c ncerns f devel ping a
culture f c ntinu us impr vement in particular. The draft f this pr cess will be presented f r appr val t the SPT
at its meeting n August 20, 2008.
Results: Acc rding t the Quality Checkup reviewers, “Speaking t the issue f results presentati n, IU N rthwest
is making satisfact ry pr gress in this area” (7), and “IU N rthwest is at the beginning stages f using data t drive
decisi ns” (8). In additi n t the dashb ard categ ries that had been selected and appr ved at the time f the
Quality Checkup, the perf rmance measures within th se categ ries n w have been selected and appr ved. The
next step is t begin identifying a pr cess t set initial targets r g als f r each measure. The Strategic Planning
Team agreed that input sh uld be s ught fr m faculty, staff and the AQIP steering c mmittee. The c mmittee’s
g als are t establish a pr cess f r setting targets by September 2008.
Human Capital Planning: A summary f the tw pr p sals received in resp nse t ur RFP f r a Human Capital
Plan was given t the Strategic Planning Team at its May meeting; each c nsisted f a detailed meth d f r
c llecting, analyzing and benchmarking data necessary t c mp se a Human Capital Plan f r the campus. In
examining these pr p sals, the team discussed c mp nents f them that a) c uld be acc mplished using expertise
fr m the campus, b) w uld need external expertise, and c) w uld c nstitute essential pieces f a human capital plan
f r an academic instituti n versus a c rp rati n.
A sub-c mmittee has been f rmed t review the data, c nsult with key pers nnel at academic instituti ns wh have
enacted human capital plans, and bring back inf rmati n t the Strategic Planning Team. This w rk is t be
c mpleted during Summer 2008 s that the c mp nents f a human capital plan can be implemented as s n as
p ssible.
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